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Tan, L ?

-- 'id Golden Bron

. Bilk pongee, Erg',, j Sills; Silk Lustre and Voile.
; Prices .. .. .. .1 .. .. v7. .50, $9.95 $12.50 and $16.50."

Mew Tan naclory.-'- ; ;;.;7
The correct shade of Tan and Browns in Hosiery is very

hard to get. We have got- - exactly the color vyou have
been looking for and sho wing these various shades in

' an extraordinary good quality of Silk Lisle, and our
price is only . ... 50c.
They are worth and sellin g-- nearly everywhere at 75c.

Tan Parasols
New Tan and Brown aras ols in Pongee and Taffeta-colo- red

borders and dots, . . . . $1.35, $2.50 tor $5.00.

" Dent's Tan Kid Gloves
; The correct shade of these Gloves in 12-butt- on length,

and a very pliable ard so ft Kid, at ........ , . $2.98.

'Zhe can see Lina, but he can't see her"

i Ben Greet in Two of II Is Famous Characters.

ket.l husband with; a wife who PORCH SHADESwith gentle upward slope forms a na-

tural vamphitheatre, from which vantage-

-point the audience will Yiew the
plays enacted. Seats are already be- -
ine Dlacnd t And both electric arc
liKhts and Japanese lanterns are be

iy yelatlves who always visit
wltlh this framework they have

iat would seem almost impos-vis- d

a play which has been
eed (everywhere to have all the

of (success namely originality
( For the sake of variety,

;nd dance numbers have been
ped, and the whole has beon

ing swung from tree to tree for Use
. . , a A Villain me evening :. pen orranui t.

For the summer you will want to fix up your porch. .We
Porch Shades of all kinds. Also Rugs and Chairs of ever;
scriptlon. ,. c

Groen Bamboo Porch Shades , 6x8, 8x8, 10x8, $1.50, $2.25,
Vudor Porch Shades. 6x8, 8x8. 10x8, $3.00,' $4.00, $5.50.
Porch Rockers, $1.00 to $6.00. .
Porch Rugs, $1.00 to $10.00.fine; nanas or an exceeainsiy

company, ,.':.-- v- !.:;..- -
UOWERTON HONORED. ;

ume ugnis win prove inosi ciic-- m

on the stage. -

This 19 the first time that this com-
pany of. actors has given a Shake-
spearean representation in the State
of North Carolina and the response of
the public to this innovation, on the
part , of Elizabeth College has bee A

most gratifying. Already a large
number of tickets has been sold,
there having been single : orders for
as mwy as twenty-fou- r and thirty-tw- o

seats, ; while many reqquests for
reservations .have been wired ' from

HAMMOGE.:
See Our New Line of

. " '
Parasols

16 North Tryon

,
v Street TRA06 MARKthe surrounding towns. Many will

recall the introduction of the Ben
Greet players to this vicinity last fall

$3.00
I

TO AID INDUSTRIAIi SCHOOL. MOTHER GOOSE KER3HS Hammock' DENOUNCES INFANTICIDE.

net. it. il. jiuiten, Freaching toKing's Daughters Organize the Stone- - Prgramme for Entertainment to be
. wall Jackson Association - for the- - Given at Colonial Club, by Ladles

Purpose of Aiding the Interes of and Children. . r -

"Ion G. Hall, of Nashville,
; Asked Hint to Preach the

Vm At the Opening of the Gen--
Assembly . This Year They

I Reared Together --Mr. Hall a
of Fine Ability and Character
the Moderator of the General
nblr-- f Some Interesting Facts
.t Him.;: v-.,- v f' ':
beneral Assembly of the South-jsbyterl- an

Church will convene
jilsgham, Ala., Thursday. This
V will be one. of much interest
' yhurch and many Important

c, t'islness will be transacted,
leaf in the history of the Gen- -

has a laymari been
isenibly moderator's .chair, the
Ime being at the 'session last

ield In Greenville, S. C when
lAllen G. Hall, of Nashville,
was elected moderator. Mr.

ilheld In the highest esteem in
'ession, the law, at the bar and
school, room, for he Js also

pt law department of
Syt' University. In the Synod
liessee he holds the confidence
ministry and laity and 3 Is
Jd as a leading layman of his

I HIs personality attracts and
Sos who meet him and the

Auaienco composed Largely of

by their impressive penormance oi
the fifteenth-centur- y - morality play,
"Every Man:' and theexcelent work
done , then Is attested the enthu-
siastic reception - of this company
now.xAlthough these players are well
known to the leading Northern and
Western colleges of this country, rep-
resentations by them having ', been
given .annually" at? these institutions
for many years, a Southern itinerary
of these actors is a comparatively
new thing, and Elizabeth College has
been most fortunate to secure. Ben
Greet on his route North.

No Dlav " more ideal fon open-a- ir

women, Declares That ITenatalV a lftATAwnAn' tr HkI lrl amf lriiiin Aniiu iiiuiiuiJiv .vr uuuu nun ajuip w unu xnianucme is aState Training and Industrial asso- -
Growing Crime Among Women andelation Mrs. Stonewall Jackson

; 19 une ror unlch Eternal BuriUng
is tiMr ruuisiuneni.

The Charlotte - pubUc has become
interestd Jn the approaching Mother
Goose Itermis, which will be, present-
ed ;. May'; 18th.: at "the ' auditorium , of
the .'.Colonial Club r Following is-- theprogramme for the occasion; - v, v

V ' SCENE I ... '"'. 1

Mother Gocse .. Miss Besale Burk'hlmr

Made Honorary Presldentr The
' Movement Formally Launched.

The Observer is requested to pub-
lish the following!

Pursuant to a resolution adopted

Preaohing upon the subject, "Love's
laeai, ; to an audience oomnnsori
largely of women, which packed the

renre'sentation could, be.1: found .than by the Convention of Kings' Daugh r wst aptlst church to the doors
wwi nignv Kev. Herman H. Hulten
severely denounced infanticide, both "STRONG

Ujffsj. DURABLEprenatal and postnatal, a one o4 ths
most aiaooiicai crimes of the am.
"So prevalent Is it among the women HANDSOME

, Animated Characters .

'
.

v ' ' ' ' '. SCENE II -
"

'; ' '

"Queen ofv! Fairies' Bower"?ir " 1isB Charlotte SmithofH'S, FlTY. 'Miss. Hattie Dudley
LJttle Fairies. Misses Alice Walker,

voV$ M100 Maaret Yorke, Helen
yf,hl,,UAnn,0, Park McCombs, Carrie

M. Wllfc

(
. . , SCENE HI 'r

or io-ja-y. in Its different phases andstages that righteous physicians are
raising their hands to heaven in holy INVITINGLY COSY, sad goodness of his charac--

iiurror ai it vve need to have it im
easlly discernable upon very
qualntance. Therd is about

o that modesty which is the Mother Oooee Land

ters at their , meeting in Jtienaerson,,
May 1st and - 2nd, immediately, upon
the adjournment there was A meeting
of the women who had attended tm
convention, and others of the 'town of
Henderson and elsewhere, held in the
Methodist church, hi Henderson. This
meeting being for the purpose, of or-
ganizing an association looking to the
advancement of - the State , Manual
Training and Industrial School.: Mrs.
W, H. S. Burgdyn was requested to
take the chair; and ' Miss Easdale
Shaw to act as secretary. ;.v -

In taking the chair Mrs. Burgwyn
explained the object of .the meeting,
and asked the ' secretary to read tn
resolutions passed by the committee
appointed 'by cdnventlon. l

After-- ' soma discussion- - an invita-
tion was given' t6 all present to Join

Little Boy Blue Master1 John M. Lever
f.oocu uuii me minas or our
womahhood that the taking of hu-
man life, though that life be but a

'As .You ' Like It." which-wil- l be giv-

en on the Elizabeth" campus at 3:30
p. m. to-da- y. In' this woodland idyi;
one may find complete abstraction
from very-da- y problems. While
'Twelfth Night," the performance at
8:10 p, m. likewise contains a ro-

mantic element, a thread' of comic sa-

tire and a complication of incidents
enliven the plot. Here Ben ureet is
at his best1 in the Incomparable role
of Malvolio. ,..i; "'

Beats for these plays may be ; ob-

tained either at Jordan's Pharmacy
or on the grounds, the prices being
50 cents for general admission, 75
cents and $1 for reserved seats. Sums
received : by the college, over and
above ,all ; expenses- - will' be Jllrecjed
toward an alumnae fund whose ob-- j
Ject is the erection Of a suitable en-tfan- ce

to the college grounds; and It
Is" hoped that a considerable amount

ihiment of true strength - of Little Milk Maid i Miss Jean SoonitL'r.ws election as moderator Tom Tom Mauler .Tnhn Griffith

See our full and complete st ock of Hammocks, all styles,
prices from 75c to $8.00 each.

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, Lawn Swings, Porch Tables,
Hickory Furniture everyt hing In Furniture and Carpets.

s a surprise to himself, ; but moment old, is one for which the
criminal must burn forever .in the

Little Red RidinghOod, Mini Marie Jordy
Little Miss Muffet, Miss Mildred Cowles ane oi eternal nrel The arts otTorn Tucker .is Master Lelith Collier

exceptionally fine executive
ind strength of Intellectual
!sian character his presidency JB1 4 .;'.i.i"Mlss Acnle Burkheimer

Jack Horncft Master frank - Roeers' General Assembly was wlth-cls- m.

And no session In the
Jof the body has required de-oni-

chair more difficult- -

Curly Locks"I.'4H i.Mis Zada Gardner
Little Bo-pee- p Miss, Adlatde Davis
Doilie Dlnpl9 .i ' Hazel Brown

'y 'bev scenes iy
i ':''-- Qaeen of ;Heart'- - Court
Queen .. .. ,. Mi Mattio Walker
Hearts, Mfsses Helen M. Coy, Janette

in this move and to become members
of the proposed association. There-
upon seventy-fiv- e or more members
were enrolled. Mrs"; R. R. Cotton thun,
moved - that . the . meetlnff proceed to

he moderator is elected for
yeaf,.,at & time and no man

ceeds himself, hence the first

miserable quack physicians are aid-
ing and abetting the evil of Infanti-
cide. ? The role of motherhood Is one
of sublime holiness and no woman
can do a nobler, worthier thing than

rearing of a family of honorable
children who are a credit and a help
to society." -

. There was Just the slightest Vestige
of a slight murmur of applause thatmight have been at the denunciation
of the physicians, but it did not de-vel-

Continuing, Mr. Hulten said
that he did not think much of thewomen who long for a public career.
"No one," said he, "who has studied
the nature of the race honestly and
dispassionately can escape the con-
viction that she who does not viid

jaraner ana josepnine Abbott
.before- - the Assembly : this the organization of an association tOi Diamonds. Misses Blnetla Heathy Seni; be he election 6t Mr. lene and .Elisabeth Collier.

Clubs and $pades, Masters Ernest Spong,
Eddie Smith

i . V. ' SCENE V ,

... Mary's Garden
Mary Quite Contrary, Miss Margaret

be known as the Stonewall jacKson
Assoclatloii, ' the object and purpose
being to promote the building and in-

terest of the Stonewall (Jackson Manual

Training, and Industrial; School,
which has been orovlded for .Jy- an act LAWN MOWEuowics
of the General Assembly of Nona, irairy.. .. .. j. . . Miss HatMn Dud W
Carolina at its session in 1907, and Sliver Bells. Misse Zada Gardner, Char- -

.lotto Smithto solicit subscriptions and contrioy to the growing feeling of restlessnessMattle Walker,Cockle Shells, .'Misses
Mirararet Arnold'tlons to aid in the support"' and main-

tenance of said school; that every per
son who shaH feel st lit this
institution and, and who! .shall" com-
ply with the rules and regulations of
this association, and shall pay such
fees and annual dues as may

for, shall be eligible to mem-
bership herein; that the. membership

5 Flowers
Forget-me-no- t, Miss Annie Burkheimer
Red Rose,. Miss May London
Violet, .. .. .. .'. .. Miss Louise Bpong
Pink .. .. Miss Charlotte Abbott
Daisy, .. Miss Mildred Jenkins

' SCENE VI .

Grand March and Tableau .

accessor and, Judging: from
j the newly elected moderator
all probability be a minister,
il win call the body to order
kide at the first session until
Hon of his successor. As the
. moderator Mr. Han will carry

the consciousness of the
'of the confidence and love

general Assembly in a degree
Is not the privilege of many' Officers to possess.'l'L,,.
ihe fixed custom of the Gen-'emb- ly

at '1(8 opening session
j a sern)o from the retiring
br when?. he is a minister.
;V s a layman; as in. the pres
nce, he has the privilege of

jthe. selection of the minister
jlr the sermon. Mr' Hall has

ev. J. R. Howerton, D. D
ch the sermon s this year,
jendship' dates hack to chlld-p- lr

attachment for each other
and . these circumstances

jthe choice of Mr. Hall
.

wiuuji rcgius mo nume as a sphere
too narrow for the exercise of her
talents, and who devotes her life to
lending her aid to the husband who is
called upon to do the active Work of
the world, and who gives to society
useful children, performs a greater
work than she who might preach on
fcvery platform In. the State. Whatgreater service could a woman render
to the world than that of Susannah
Wesley, who gave to it Charles andJohn ?' ' i )

fee shall be one dollar. The resolu- - .

tion was duly seconded: and carried. WAS WASTING AWAY.
Mrs.: Cotton then moved that the "I had been troubled with kidney

this association "shall be a' "JtJhJ" 2lfZear?A ritepresident" vice . p
treasurer and executive . committee, n,iinir thviiflnR n'n triM n rnmeAiea
composed of ten Demons; ' the said1 KuarceBted without relief. Flnikliv I tried
officers and executive committee to be Foley's Kidney Cure and lesi than two

The best assortment, in the Carolinas. Prices
to $10.00. The $6.00 to $10.00 Mowers are dai
see them. - - -

V Odorless Kefrigerators-r-w- e sell the only real
r

"less Refrigerator in the city. Don't accept
tions. : ' - !

..
.

' ''''-- ' '"'.'v ,j '
; .', .' f

- V t '; '' :J '' ' ' '" '

Lawn or Garden Hose, any length wanted frc
.foot to 500 feet. .

'; Lawn Sprinklers and Sprinkler Nozzles.

Garden Plows, Garden and Lawn Rakes, G

Hoes.

Water Coolers large assotment of these C

elected at the present meeting of the bottles completely- - cured me.' and I am
association, and to hold office for one now sound and well' During the sum--

Piles get quick and certain relief fromDr. Shoots Magic Ointment. Pleasenote it is made alone for Piles, and itsaction Is poaltlve and certain. Itching
painful protruding or blind piles disap-pear like magic by Its use. Large nlckel-capre- d

Rlass Jars 50 cents. Sold by nn

Retail Store.

year and . until their successors are "i-T-i. 7 Tvr.
elected and qualified, end their duties at7d .Attend to the kidneys . at onca
to be such as are usual and required by USing Foley's Kidney Cure.Jamestown Committee.

C Dockery, of Rockingham,
tie city yesterday n his wav

may be received xowaras in en.
An especial request Is made to the
public that automobiles and carriages
do not drive into the college grounds.

- TWO VICIOUS NEGROES. ,
V

Colonel Black Clubs One Pretty Se-- .

; terely. But .Does Not Conquer Him
-.-Isaac Trewfidal Spits In Officer's

' Face A Lively Time Down In the
Third Ward-i- jr. t!. Blorehead Tried
to 'Stir Up Trouble by Saying What
He Would Do Recorder Smith. Will
Try the Offeifders This Mornlng.

..The colored population in Ward 3

was very' much excited yesterday af-erno- on

on account of the doings of
one Isaac, Tresdale, a 1 long, lank,'
black negro from South Carolina, who
ran Amuck in the' neighborhood of
the Good Samaritan Wftnti. hree
or four different tails were sent to the
police station, calling for. help. The
last one, which was not very long
after the first, charged Trewsdale
with kicking a negro baby almost to
death. Colonel Tom Black and

Henderson hurried toi the
scene- - of - action..- - Trewsdale was met
on the railroad, near, Mint street Ho
had cooled off a little his liquor had
died. But, soon after he was. taken
Into custody, he became mean and
rowdy,' and began to curse and swear
and make threats. Those who heard
him declare thai; he--' used the most
profane lansruaee, ever. nttArd in that
section of the city. Finally, not being
able to subdue' him, Colonel Black
raised his billv un rtvr, shoulder
and brought it down on lewsdale's
head, 'making an ugly' scal wound.
This sefved to put ', thej devil ' in the
prisoner: and; he resisted, strenuously.
Colonel Black cut , him, a tllck under
the chin. , In the meantime some dne
ha'4telephoiied for,; the pollce: wagon
and - It was ; on the way. Trewsdale
never did give upl He cursed at the
officers and t spat In the fact of Mr.
Henderson. , , , r .

Before the .wago narrlved, many
negroes assembled anL some of them
behaved very ugly. . On mulatto, J. C.
Morehead, said that If. all the 'negroes
had the grit and the ambition that he
had the police officers, would not have
been"permltted to strike Trewsdale.
Several negro women told the officers
to gt out of that beat and go where
they belonged. At one time it looked
as if a riot might break out. Colonel
Black called in a few and
prepared for- - war. , He turned Trews-
dale over to Henderson and Reece
Champion and. went after the growl-
ing Morehead negro, woh seemed bent
on stirring rap trouble. Morehead's
nerve departed when he saw the de-
termined look of th officers. . He was
taken without ; trouble. Trewsdale
was placed under a $50 and More-hea- d

under a 1100 bond. Recorder
Smith will deal out a lump of Justice,
to these violent characters this

motion was ('duly seconded and car-
ried A motion was then carried1 that
the meetings of this association, shall
be held at such , times and . at- - such
places as shall be fixed by the presi-
dent? and not less than three of the
executive committee. Said. meetings to
be called by the president and notice
thereof to be given by the secretary
by mailing same to the addresses of
the various members: that five mem-
bers of the executive committee shall
constitute a quorum for the transac-
tion of all business; the officers- - of
this association shalL be ;

Miry, where he meets withperga , S. . powell, of Ashe
1 George W. Hinshaw, ofilem, who, with him, eom-:pr- th

Carolina' executive
eof ;he Jamestown Expbsl

Jie Wrth . Carolina ' building
'completed: and ' turned, over
he next few day's. , -
j Salisbury Mr, Dockery 'goes
51 M! a'Nortlr Carolina 'dele-Lh-e

meeting of the .Supreme
'of. the Royal v Arcanum, on
iy... i . , ,

(INCORPORATED)

s
in galvanized and enameled linings.

k nAWo want. to talk to VZfut 0 ur SPECIAL StJBIER RATES. Save
on single 'course or ,VAn co0mb,ned corse, by taking advantageof our SPECIAL SUMMER OFFERS. .

: Come to us and the world's beet and 'most modern business educationIn yoursv ':"."!,,j!i:-.''""',;'i,:'::- ':-- "ir,i,.-.s:- ,,, ..

Positions for all who Jake our combined course, or money refundedwrite for our propositions they will put you to thinking.
Address - .

members of the executive committee
' Mrs. D. T, Cooper moved that the

Iozselle's Ferry Bridge.
ralble interest la hniny mi.i WeddinpiillanJwj - - -

proposition to. bridge the, KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte. N. C.nvaw at Rowelle's ferry. Rxleigb, Jt.'a

uisvwuuiy naa no ouuet to

association go Into the election of of-
ficers and executive committee, and
on motion duly made and carried the
following "officers and executive com-
mittee, were, by the unanimous affirm-
ative vote, elected for the term of one
year '

and until their successors are
elected and qualified, viz:.

PresidentMrs. W. H. S, Burgwyn,
Weldon; vice president Miss Easdale
Shaw. Rockingham ; secretaryMrs.

iincm and adjoining coun-thor- e.

,yere a. convenient
uiidr.eds- - tof wagons would.
Chaf;l.otfi that do not - now, OaI li v.

s

i n.M.i i.

i mdiuntaln trade would lm- -
ry year. Many droves of

.tie would be brought here
grass counties, . ; i
Cessler to Summer In Ashe

I t ville. 1y.;. i' ?'.' -
O. V. Kessler, of the Acade-1- c,

will leave the lattej part
;Ath for A&heville .where ihe
i Charge- - of the Grand Opera

that city for the summer
company, something

; that Of CrtlnT i Will A

G. A. Cogireshall, Oxford; treasurer
Mrs. W. H. OvermanSalisbury; ex-

ecutive committee Mrs. D. T. Coop-
er, Henderson;: Mrs, C. J. Kelloway,
Wilmington ; Mrs. R. R. Cotton.
Greenville; Mrs. B. F. Dixon, RaleiKh;
Mrs. A. C. Zolllcofer. Henderson, Mrb.
W. N, Everett, Rockingham; Mrs. C.
B. Green, Durham; Mrs. -- TWO. Shan-no- n;

Henderson; Mrs. C. O. Burton,
Richmond, Va., and Mrs. A. L. Blow,
Greenville. .

Upon motion Rev. E. A. Osborne,

Business '
Man V

Look on your desk this morninjl before
jil perform nightly

5

The sM Charlotte, was,- - by the- - unanimous
vote, , elected chaplain of the associ :) Ann irPa Monctay night June 2d

ontinue until the middle of

you open it up, and see if there is i

for an improvement on the top.'
Here is an idea an "elastic!' one
that will grow. Instead of making

i room
' 1 h

a dump heap of your books, sup- -

pose you errand them in

Dr-- ,.Sthoo Restorativek 0" Dyspepsia TheIbe Kidneys. Address me Dpnine, .Wis. 'Trouble, of theletrt or Kidney, are merely
i of a dej;r aliment.

cnniroon error j of treaMni
!; Symptom trtmt"!rco.1t of your anmftn't

ation.:' ;

On motion the membership fevs In
this association are due and payable
to the treasurer on or before the 1st
day of September,, 1907. ,

On motion duly made and carried,
every member of this association was
requested, authorized and urged to
use. their best endeavors to promote
the interests and enlargement of ttte
association by soliciting: new mem-
bers, and seeking " subscriptions to
augment the fund nrrmrrifl - tiy
th? Pt.ite of North Cnrollna f ir' the
e- -' 'lhmnf of the tn-!rlr"-

f! ' ' f ' (v(rt t e ........ .... ., t ,.,

CampWfll-Dun- n Marriage,
Mr. Julian Campbell and Miss Mary

Dunn, of this county,,' were married
yesterday. They will go to Spartan-
burg, S. C.; to live, where Mr. Camo- -

aCloicrnickt Book Case

In great variety of colors and patterns. ".While It is a 1:

prices of these goods have advanced considerably, yet wo i

J-U9-

07- Patterns h if:'f
like this. We can deliver

bell, Who has had chnrj:;e of the it txfy."lunch counter at the Southern Nation
for Mr. C. Graham, has gone. to take
n '" r X" i'lon.-..?.- .'

-

1 ' Kitrmrrt w.
', At. i lae Ji.'irt, n

U, 'vc their core
,rror: &

UJTM!iN:::ii CO., We cm supply your r:- -? 'rata very 11 c


